


Beii ing B oo gie-I{oogie
Art in Beijing 2OO7

The t i t le of  th is shorv al ludes to the name of
Mondrian's 1943 puint ing "Broadway Boogiu
Woogi e",  (nolv in the Modern Museum of Art) :  the
exci ted and frenet ic pace of  Nerv York in the 40s that
he hoped to convey in that  work has inspired this
exhibi t ion of  ar t  f rom China. Contempor ary
C hinese art ists l iv ing on the mainland are respon-
sive to the dramat ic societal  changes that are taking
place in the heated environment of  l i fe in Bei j i .g,
Issues i*portant in their  ar t  involve the rapid com-
merciahzat ion and booming economy with i ts dele-
ter ious ef fects:  the destruct ion of  o lder monuments
to make wat/  for  the ner{ /  developments of  impossi-
bly ta l l  towers and mega shopping mal ls,  pol lut ion
of the environment,  as lvel l  as devastat ing social
consequences: the uproot ing and marginal izat ion
of large segments of  the populat ion,  the al ienat ion
of u rban l i f  e,  and widespread consumerism. Though
the themes that character ize th is art  are cr i t ical  of
the society,  the rvorks are nonetheless beaut i fu l ,
ski l l fu l ly  made, and powerful .  The range of  ar t ist ic
expression includes paint ing,  photographTt,  sculp-
ture,  and video.

YANG JINSONG

The young f igurat ive art ist  t ra ined in Sichuan, Yang
Jinsong/ makes portrayals of  the di f f icul t ies of  l i fe
in urban China. Some paint ings i l lustrate his home
where he and his wi fe occupy a space f i l led wi th the
consumer goods so avidly acquired by newly
endorved urban dwel lers.  He shows himsel f  wi th his
wife,  of ten their  two heads shar ing a body, their
uni ty establ ished among the diversi ty of  obiects in
their  apartment.  The consumer products are color-
fu l ly  portrayed in minute detai l .  In one piece they
si t  in the k i tchen which is f i l led wi th cooking uten-
si ls,  pots on the stove boi l ing over,  cupboards
crammed with food, and with a v iew out the win-
dow that reveals a f  actory park.  When the couple is
shown out -of  -doors,  they inhabi t  an urban land-
scape f i l led wi th i ts debr is:  outdated electronic
equip*ent;  pol lut ion f rom smokestacks;  huge con-
struct ion cranes. The couple,  isolated from their
surroundings, s i ts in a zucchini  or  a patch of  veg-
etables,  their  only solace is shar ing their  probl  e m s.

A few vears ago Jinsong began an autobiographical
ser ies that  is less direct ,  he portrays himsel f  as a
large cat in an urban landscape. Occupying near ly
the ent i rety of  the meter high canvas, i t  lo l ls  on i ts
back, or stalks the c i ty prowl ing among the refuse
of consumer society-beauty products,  cel l  phones,
I tptops, and cranes. The singul  ar i ty of  the fe l ine
image is not al l  that  has changed, the cat,  which
looms lar  ge, is executed in a ne\^ i  f reer sty le:  the
paint  is  swathed on rv i th large brushes. Masterful
handl ing of  the pigments renders the soft  fur  of  the
animal rv i th the intensi ty of  a Northern Baroque
art ist  of  the 1.7th century.  opulent ly appl ied,  these
passages of  paint  are exci t ing in the var iety of
brush strokes and the veloci ty wi th which they are
appl ied.  Though l insong also explores other themes
in his art-  recent ly he incorporates such rel ics of
the past as ceramic vases of  the Han, ant ique
bronzes, and porcelains of  the Song, around which
the iconography of  contempor ary l i fe radiates,  cur-
rent ly his most dy.amic ser ies is based on f ish.
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The paint ing in the show is representat ive.  The
backgtound is lef t  untreate d,  creat ing a raw feel ing,
al luding perhaps to the used paper f ish are sold in.
The grey skin of  the f ish dominates the canvas, but
for i ts f layed underbel ly explodi .g in blood and
guts.Yang has moved from the mult ip le minute and
colorful  narcat ive v ignettes of  h is ear l ier  works to
huge canvases dominated by a s ingle icon, starkly
placed in the mid -ground, wi th a near ly monochro-
mat ic palet te.  The execut ion of  the paint  imbues the
work wi th a k inet ic ene r1y,  a f rant ic power;  but  on
close inspect ion there are also areas of  great beau-
ty and del i  cacy in the appl icat ion of  paint  mixed
with sensuous areas of  th ick impasto.  Fish are a
mult ivalent symbol,  both in | insong's work and in
Chinese cul ture,  though al l  of  these r ich associa-
t ions are not consciously evoked. Yang exPlains that
there are good and bad connotat ions,  the f i rst  of
which is the old Chinese tradi t ion of  f ish represent-
i rg pleni tude, and by extension f  er t i l i ty .  In the
Chinese pract ice of  word play,  f ish is a homonym
for h"ppiness. A fami l iar  theme in t radi t ional
Chinese paint ing,  f ish are near ly always rendered
al ive and swimming. So these f layed f ish are c loser
in imagery to western art  t radi t ions-st i l l  l i fe paint-
ings that are meant to symbol ize memento mori ,
reminders of  death.  The expressionist ic sty le of
paint  wi th i ts passages of  r ich pigment underscores
this associat ion,  perhaps best represented by the
large paint ings of  rot t ing carcasses of  beef by the
Li thuanian born E*pressionist  Painter,  Chaim
Sout ine (1893-1,943).  There also are al lusions to the
work of  Bada Shanren (Zhu Da),  the late 18th centu-
ry Chinese l i terat i / indiv idual ist  whose deeply dis-
tor ted and unbalanced composi t ions were a response
to the in just ice of  the Manchu occupat ion of  China.

In th is vein Yang's f ish are a metaphor for  the t rou-
bles of  modern society:  rampant destruct ion of  the
past,  mad consumerisf f i ,  exhaust ion of  natural
resources, and the lack of  humane concerns.

J insong explains that  art ists have a duty to society
to comment on these inequi t ies.  In th is way j insong

may be seen within the l i terat i  t radi t ior ,  whose
art ists fe l t  i t  was their  Confucian responsibi l i ty  to
express cr i t ic ism of bad government pol ic ies,
whether direct ly in their  capaci ty as of f ic ia ls or pr i -
vately in such art ist ic ef for ts as l i terature,  cal l igra-
phy or paint ing.  In Yang's wi ld ly cal l i  graphic man-
ner of  execut ion and subdued palet te of  b lack,  grelr
white and red, such l i terat i  al lusions are cle ar ly seen.

THE GAO BROTHERS

Ga o Zhen and Gao Qia nB, are ski l led in many art is-
t ic  media-performance art ,  v id€o, photo graphy,
paint ing,  and, sculpture.  Their  p ieces convey a raw
view of  the pract ical  problems present in everyday
l i fe.  These mirror- l ike ref lect ions of  Bei j i tg have
been the focus of  many of  their  works s ince their
f i rst  photographic essay, One Day in Bei j ing,  which
was publ ished as a book. Since then they plan
large-scale events which are at tended by i t inerant
workers as wel l  as other art ists,  models,  f r iends and
passers -by.  The part ic ipants,  housed in an unf in-
ished skyscraper that  lacks wal ls,  are encouraged to
behave in anyway they please. The large-scale,
near ly monochromat ic imagery of  ser ies "The
Forever Unf in ished Bui ld ing No '1- , ,  No 2,  and No 3",
f rom 2002, is manipulated in the computer to create
kaleidoscopic repet i t ions of  forms. The angular
rhythms of  the archi tectural  gr id are punctuate d by
the colorful  images of  the people shown in a vast
array of  act iv i t ies.  Both dressed and naked, they
interact  among the hol low spaces of  the construc-
t ion s i te.  Each vignette is a short  story of  l i fe in the
ci ty- the drama of  re ject ion,  hurr ied s px,  cr ime, and
violence interspersed with displays of  weal th and
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power.  Each scene is independent of  the other,  the
characters in each event,  unaware of  each other 's
existence. This is a model of  urban isolat ion.  I t  is  as
i f  the wal ls of  a tower of  modern society have been
removed to v iew the inter ior  l i fe of  the structure.  In
another ser ies of  performance pieces, notably "The
Hug",  they assemble a large group of  urbani tes who
are requested to do one thing-hug each other.  The
poet ic imagery seems a welcome ant idote to the
harsh singular i ty of  c i ty l i fe.  Performed throughout
Europe and China, the piece has undergone several
manif  estat ions.

The brothers explore a diversi ty of  media,  in works
from 2006 they create huge sculptures of  a cartoon
character based on Mao Zedong. Br i l l iant ly colored
red, yel low, black,  or  s i lver,  the monumental  f iber-
glass bust of  Mao, ident i f iable by the dist inct ly
shaped balding head with high shiny pate and
fr inge of  hair ,  has new attr ibutes:  the long braided
pigtai l  evokes the restr ict ions against  Chinese in
Manchu China; the face resembles Minnie Mouse,
an al lusion to the indiscr iminate commercial izat ion
of Chinese Culture;  the huge breasts suggest the
adopt ion of  western ideals of  g lamour.  Final ly,  an
elongated nose refers to Pinocchio,  for  as the Gao
Brothers aver,  "Mao was a persistent l iar  and in
Mao's t ime, Chinese people were to ld that  the com-
munist  party was the mother of  a l l  the people."The
art  cr i t ic  Daozi  descr ibed the recept ion of  Ms Mao
in Shandong China.

Censors would not al low for the display of  the Gao
Brother 's work "Miss Mao" in the show, the art ists
were indiscr iminately accommodat ing,  they
brought in a female worker f rom the disco who sat
on a high- legged stool  embracing a l i t t le whi te k i t -
ten and stared back at  the leer ing crowds; on the
young lady's chest was wri t ten"Miss Mao is not in,"
on her leg was wri t ten the Gao Brothers web
address. The t i t le of  the work was "Stand-In,"  a t i t le
ful l  of  i rony.  In the exhibi t ion hal l ,  th is stand- in for
the or ig inal  that  was not al lowed to be present,
moreover th is f resh, mocking subst i tute,  was actu-
al ly more signi f icant than a f iberglass sculpture.  In
the 20th Century var ious enormous, total i tar ian-
bui l t  pol i t ical  exper iments,  and among these var i -
ous maneuvers,  because of  their  harmful  d isasters
to humanity caused revuls ion,  fa i lure was already a
fact ,  but  th is sort  of  large-scale disaster and cul tur-
al  calamity must be concealed within the deepest
layers of  our cul ture.  Concerning the severe prob-
lem of total i tar ianism's ef fect  on popular cul ture or
the phi losophy of  l i fe,  for  example cul ture,  society,
common memories and regrets,  the erosion of  fa lse-
hoods on a moral ist ic body, the weakness of
humans, sel f -decept ion,  col laborat ion wi th the
wicked, persecut ion and sel f -persecut ion,  exploi ta-
t ion and rebel l ion,  the mediocr i ty of  thought under
a tyrannical  regime, aphasia and vulgar izat ion,  etc.

These problems have not disappeared with the
arr ival  of  economic development,  but  have become
a post-af f l ic t ion of  the new blend of  mater ia l ism
with pol i t ical  cul ture.  In spi te of  that ,  the Gao
Brother 's "Miss Mao" ser ies displays the internal-
izat ion of  the substance from the orthodox roots of
publ ic l i fe,  to the beginning of  f leshy idol  worship
in th is new century.  There is no denyi  ng,  the shape

of "  Miss Mao" is indeed not the pr ime manifesta-
t ion of  Mao Zedong, but becomes a saint ,  the phan-
tom composi te of  those who created thi  s "  god" and
i ts worshippers;  I t  is  the image and symptom of a
murky conspiracy and the copulat ion of  naked
greed. A truly Deconstruct ionist  local  master-
piece-deconstruct ing the Logic of  Hauntolo gy,
hauntology is not profound, to put i t  s imply,  wi th in
a namely ontological  context  hauntology is overal l  a
kind of  spat ia l - temporal  logic.  Consequent ly,  Miss
Mao becomes the resolute terminat ion of  the great
number of  those pop ular,  untruthful  symbols of
Mao. I ts value as an artwork is independent and
sel f -suf f ic ient ,  to the point  that  i t  becomes the sym-
bol  of  pecul iarr ty,  symbol iz ing a k ind of  wisdom
and matur i ty of  pol i t ical  aesthet ic,  both bravely and
moral ly bui l t  on the l iberal ism and academic posi-
t ion of  th is era.

Da ozi ,  "When Breath Becomes A Discourse:
Breathing-Commentary on the Shandong
Contemporary Art  Exhibi t ion"
Translated by Lee Ambrozy

Works f rom 2007 treat a subject  that  p lagues mod-
ern China-prost i tut ion.  Large paint ings recreate
photos posted on the internet by a pol iceman.
Document i rg arrests made, the photos were
al legedly used to blackmai l  the of fenders.  L ike
newspaper photos they dy.amical ly relate the
moment of  capture.  The scene is rendered in muted
tones, neat ly monochromat ic in hue, except for  the
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area around the gir ls.  One gir l ,  caught sel l ing sex to
a john in a car,  bends forward t ry ing to hide from
the l ight ;  the dr iver crouches to evade the camera's
eye. Such themes are also t reated as sculPtures:
three l i fe-s ize bronze pol icemen painted complete-
ly in red, grab the l imbs of  the youthful  of fender to
drag her away. Their  expressions are stern and
unforgiv ihg,  the leader proud of  h is catch.  The
young gir I ,  rendered in whi te f rom head to toe,
struggles against  them, her skir t  awry reveal ing her
naked state.  Once set on the street in the 798
Distr ict ,  the sculpture has found disfavor wi th local
author i t ies who ordered i ts removal .  These are
painful  images to v iew; they expose the pi t i fu l  l i fe
of  country gir ls who come to the c i ty to earn some
money and are dragged into an existence r iddled
with abuse from angry or v io lent patrons, sadist ic
law enforcers,  d isease, penur! ,  and pregnancy.

The work in the exhibi t ion is more sedate,  i t  is  a
massive monochromat ic photo whose comPosit ion
takes the form of a honey comb, and interspersed
among the chambers of  the hive are t iny f igures,
of ten s in gle,  running, walk ing, and crouchi .g.  A
BMW is parked in one hole.  The isolat ion of  urban
existence is conveyed, and the metaphor of  the
worker bees, mi l l ing round to service the que€n,
al ludes to their  humdrum drone- l ike existence
focused on the accumulat ion of  weal th and status.
Their  vulner abl l i ty  is  evident in those who fal l  out
of  the hive.

CUI XUIWEN

A founding member of  the Sirens, a Bei j i .g based
group of  female art ists who exhibi ted together,  Cui
Xuiwen is commit ted to the problems of  women in
China. Though trained as a painter,  she has turned
to digi ta l  photography and video. Her Pieces record
the i r r ,pact  of  the dramat ic changes on the l ives of
women in new China. In the pie ce" Ladies",  women
are unknowingly photographed in the bathroom of
a chic c lub.  Combi^g their  hair ,  put t ing on l ipst ick,
adjust ing and changing their  c lothes, or ta lk ing on
the phon€, they expose the new youth of  China,
who are concerned with fashion and social  popular-
i ty.  Some i t  seems may even be sel l ing their  favors
at the c lub, as they are shown count ing wads of
bi l ls .  Another chast ises her lover wi th the threat

that she wi l l  te l l  h is wi fe about his extramari ta l
act iv i t ies.  In her short  v ideo "Toot" ,  Cui  was
wrapped in to i let  paper and resembled a
mummy.As water was splashed on her,  her arms
slowly rose and extended outward in a f ree and
exhi larat ing posture.

In the last  few years Cui  has employed an al ter  ego
in her works,  a beaut i fu l  young gir l  of  e lementary
school  age. Dressed in the school  uni form of plaid
skir t  and middy blouse with the red kerchief  of
China's youth,  the gir l  is  charmi.g wi th her page-
boy hairdo and nonplussed gaze. Using her com-
puter Cui  cuts and pastes the mult ip le images of
the chi ld in a var iety postures.  In an ear ly work in
the ser ies,  Cui  recreated the "Last Stp per"  of
Leonardo da Vinci :  the gir ls,  p laced in the appropr i -
ate postures and enact ing the exact symbol ic ges-
tures,  p lay every role.  The ef fect  is  start l ing:  i t

seems sacrosanct and at  the same t ime exposes the

str ict  p at  r iarchy of  the or ig inal  p aint ing,  and by
extension, society.  Moreover,  th is is the most
famous story of  bet  raTral ,  these chi ldren seem al l
the more at  r isk.  More recent works take place in
modern Bei j i tg.  Massive photos place the del icate
chi ld before the wal l  of  the Forbidden City,  her
head downcast,  her posture lethargic.  Cui  has
rouged her mouth wi th l ipst ick and slashes of  red
accentuate her eyes, l ike a f igure in the Chinese
opera: she is an actor,  a chi ld-woman. Cui  says
these young gir ls ref lect  the conf l ic ts of  l  i fe,  the di f -
f icul ty of  growing up and learning about the
lvor ld- i ts demands and glass cei l ings.  They are

prepubescent,  on the threshold of  womanhood with

al l  i ts  promises and pains.Yearning to be grown uP,
to be free, not knowi.g the real i ty of  adul thood.
Placed in groups, the repeated image asserts the
demand for conformity among adolescent gir ls,  and
at the same t ime af f i rms the universal i ty of  their
exper ience. So too, i t  suggests a lack of  indiv idual i -
ty,  the uni formity of  the drones of  society.  Cui  is

concerned about the prospect of  women in China,
and the gir l  in the photo is the daughter of  a c lose
fr iend, making these imaB€s, she avers,  very Per-
sonal .  Cui 's work bares the conf l ic ts and contradic-
t ions in l i fe.

New composi t ions also focus on the young subject ,
but now she is pregnant.  The mother of  her f i r ,st
model obiected to her daughter being shown in th is

t
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fashion, so she enl isted the help of  one of  her
schoolmates.  Here a ser ies of  g i r ls ,  in s imi lar  at t i re,
c lutch their  protuberant bel l ies,  in one several
meter long composi t ion,  the gir ls are gathered in
smal l  cel ls:  some stand, some si t ,  some kneel ;  they
are posed frontal ly,  f rom the back, and in prof i le.
Their  dreamy expressions make them seem as i f
they were contemplat ing the miraculous biological
t ransformat ions which they are undergoi .g.  With
withdrawn expressions, they turn inw ard,  not
engaging the viewer;  indeed they seem d"pressed.
For these gir ls are too young to b" pregnant and the
issue of  female pregnancy and forced abort ions is
clear ly i -p l ied.  Thus Cui qr lest ions the government
pol i .y of  one chi ld fami l ies and the means to
achieve that goal .  But th is is real ly a more general
contemplat ion of  the t ransformat ion of  b io logical ,
mental ,  and emot ional  states seen thorough the
perspect ive of  one chi ld.  I t  explores the quest ion of
personal  ident i ty which is f ractured and mult i fac-
eted-are we al l  a l ike,  are we what others perceive.
That th is chi ld is ser ia l ly  d"picted in the composi-
t ion suggests the mult i tude of  nameless characters
who, of  unknown ident i ty,  undergo the same expe-
r iences. Using one chi ld makes the emot ion speci f -
ic ,  and by mult ip ly ing i t ,  Cui  makes i t  universal .

The work in the exhibi t ion,  set  against  a br i l l iant
blue sky,  has an ethereal  feel ing.  More than h al fway
dorvn the composi t ion is the pregnant chi ld:  ly ing
on her back she is perched on top of  the medieval
wal l  that  encirc les what is lef t  of  the Forbidden
City.  This enigmat ic v is ion conveys several  k inds of
conf l ic t ,  of  contrast ing states of  being: chi ldhood
and motherho od, innocence and matur i ty,  real i ty
and expectat ion,  heaven and earth,  the past and
present,  open space and conf inement.

A Tear for  Whom
To wri te about Cui  Xiuwen and her works is not
easy even though w*e have been very c lose fr iends
for many years,  because she is always changing and
you cannot know what she wi l l  be l ike and what she
wi l l  create a year f rom now. She hersel f  is  fu l l  of
contradict ions,  tender yet  strong, naive yet know-
ing, fashionable yet  t radi t ional ,  ser ious yet face-
t ious.  .  .a l l  these opposi tes combined harmoniously,
to construct  the v isual  nature of  her work.  Cui
Xiuwen is always try ing to f ind new ways of  cre-
at ion,  f rom oi l  paint ing to v ideo, performance, pho-
tography and instal lat ion but one thing that is
unchanged is her focus on the female,  whether FENG JYALI
shameless in the "Love" ser ies,  coquett ish "x iaoj ie"
of  the night c lub in "Ladies",  bored and weary in Another member of  the Sirens, Feng Jyal i ,  a lso
"Subway",  wi th cur led long hair  repeat ing the same f iercely maintains her feminist  stance. Her ear ly
actor 's l ines in "Publ ic Space",  the young gir l  wi th work comprised close-up portrai ts of  hersel f  or  of
the red scarf  in "Sanj ie" or s imply pregnant in her her female f r iends, in s iages of  semi-undress,  in
most recent works.  I  a lways seem attracted to one domest ic inter iors of  bed rooms, bathtubs. The
part icular image -  a gir l  ly ing on the ground with wal lpaper,  furni ture,  and clothing of  the cozy envi-

ronment boasts an explosion of  v iv id mult i -hued

Cui Xiuwen, Attge! # 73,2007, photo,  100 x I20 cm

her pregnant bel ly heavirg in the air .  Each t ime I
look at  the "Angel  "  ser ies,  several  quest ions appear
in my mind: "Why is a pregnant gir l  the dramat is
personae?" "Why is she so pret ty wi th her del icate
peach- l ike makeup?" "Why does she wear a whi te
ski  r t? "  "  Why is a construct ion s i te the environ-
ment?" "What has she done wrong?" And "Why is
there is a drop of  tea r-water at  the corner of  her
closed r ight  eye?" In many tradi t ional  images, the
pregnant woman is d"picted as peaceful  and
serene, immersed in the huppiness of  receiv ing new
l i fe.  This one is completely di f ferent.  She is painted,
she is painful ,  and she is too young. Even though
she l ies down peaceful ly,even though the picture
plane is stable,  she is in my view a volcano wait ing
to burst  at  any moment.  I  feel  the force of  a s i lence
compris ing too much sophist icat ion.  The image is
paradoxical  she is beaut i fu l  but  not in the t radi-
t ional  sense. She does not meet the Chinese moral
standard.  She is too young to be marr ied.  There is
no man in the image. She occupies one third of  the
picture,  whi le the rest  is  cold blooded construct ion
place and crepuscular sky.  Was the baby made by
love? Was i t  a reluctant accident? Or a rape? Why is
she alone? Has she lost  anything other than her
innocence? Is i t  dusk or dawn? Perhaps we may
understand "A Tear for  Whom" af ter  answering
these quest ions.

Wang Yun
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p a t terns.  The wolnen's [aces are too br ight l l ,
rouged, the rose make-up al ludes to the actors in

Chinese opera,  and the role-pluy' ing required of

wornen. Feng exposes the claustrophobic,  inter ior
\ r 'Or ld r ,vhere women \ ,vere t radi t ional lv conf i  ned,

ancl  the l imi ted role the'u ' rvere al lowed to pla).  in

society.  Al though Feng has staved true to her f i rst

l , i  Jv 'a l i ,  2()()1,  Mix, . ' r l  ntet i ia

rnedium, paint ing,  she has been expl i l r i .g t l  numb'er
of  surfaces on lvhic-h to lvork.  Ident i fy i "g lv i th the
rural  surroundings of  her studio,  s l re l ras becol l le
aware cl f  the handcraf  ts mo\/eme nt  of  local  t 'vomen.

In s imulat ion of  their  dovr, 'n- to-earth and sincere

efforts,  Feng has appl ied paint ,  but tons, enlbroidery '
and other ernbel l ishrnents to a r-rurnber of  objects
but the sub j . . t  she consistent ly uses is thc image c, f
modern women-f  ashionably '  a t t i red and rnade Llpl .

f  eng takes old jeans and a matchi^g iu.ket  t , \ , 'orn by

a local  far lner and decoral tes them r,v i th painted

c1 esigns oI  a sensuous tvot ] ta i t ,  the i rony of  the
rrrban beauty and old farrner 's c lothes is great.  Feng

has used spi t toons, brooms, garbage pai ls and i - r ther
ho usehoid art ic les as a canvas ,  adorni .g them in

the saff le manner.  Here the contrasts are also cout-

pel l ing,  d i r t l '  c leaning equip-ent wi th glamorous
f igures,  the real  object  contrasted r , r ' i th the ideal

female beauty,  the country and the ci ty ' .  There is

also an al lusion to the walr  \ 'vomen are t reated in

societ l ' -  otr  jects c l I  ref  use, containers of  garbage.

These day's I reng had changed considerably ' ,  she has

turned her art tent ion to the \ ,vor ld outside her.  Last

\ /ear,  when Feng becaffre verv i l l  she real ized hort '

vulnerable people were,  for  the exhaust ive cost  of  a

hospi ta l  stay \ ,vas only part l ,v covered by her hus-

band's insurance, and the pr ice of  heal thcare for  a

ser ious i l lness can economical ly cr ipple a fami ly.

lVatching her daughter grow uP, she is increasingl) ,
wary of  environrnental  and pol i t ical  issues. Using

her daughter as a model,  she has made a number of

portrai ts of  her,  some large, some iust  one meter 1n

size.  Standi .g f rontal lv in the foreground, the gir l

ra ises her r ight  hand in a k ind of  salute,  though she

does not \ ,vear a uni form, sport ing a number of  col-

orful  out f  i ts ,  she er l t t 'ays \ ,vea rs the you th f  u l  acce,sso-
r) ,  of  the red neckerchief .  In these \vorks Feng does

not pr ime the tvhole can! 'aS, but leal 'es the I 'a l 'v

l inen as backgtound, over r ,vhich she la1's a loose

spray of  d r ips of  th in pa int .  Hints of  once pure
nature are present i r r  smal l  detai ls -branches of  a

cherr) .  t ree blossorn,  a f loral  ! \ , ' reath on the chi ld 's

head. I 'hese f i l l ipt  of  nature heighten the ef fect  of

intr insic pur i t , .  a- lnd exposed si tuat ion of  the chi ld,
r , r , 'h i le the dr ips of  the backgtou trd pol lute her space.

In the picture in the exhibi t ,  the gir l  r ,vears a l r , 'h i te

mask, d reminder of  the number of  d iseetses thart

plague societ l ' ,  ntost  recent l l  S,{RS, and the cruel

quarant ine of  s ick chi ldren. Feng has also included

the barbed i ,nu' i re that  sLtrrounds the school .  She

expl . - r ins the f i rst  t ime she sa\, \ , ' i t ,  she \ , \ , 'as horr i f i€d,
but her chi id said i t  made her feei  secure.  \ 'Vhat
kincl  oI  r ,vL)r ld she \ , ! 'onctrers is ] rer  chi lc l  getLing
accustt-rmcd to, ' 'u ' t 'hen containment br, '  barbcd rv i re,

more apprc)pr iate to a ja i l ,  can c-reate the feel ing of

secur i tv.  A red plast ic garbage bug is stuck tc l  the
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fence and environmental  issues are once again
brought into considerat ion.  The non-biode gradable
garbage of  the consumer society f i l ls  the streets
now, and possibly for  ever.  Thus this ser ies of
paint ings,  exhibi t i .g a three-quarter v iew of  her
daughter shown in her usual  set t ing has symbol ic
visual  c lues that refer to the problems of  contempo-
rary society f rom the point  of  v iew of  i ts defense-
less youth.

XU YONG

Xu Yong won great admirat ion for  h is ser ies on the
disappear i .g hutong and ancient structures of
China. Mourning the vanishirg of  bui ld ings of  the
past to make way for edi f ices geared to the new
capital ist  society,  Xu made a histor ical  record of  the
old neighborhoods, saying that no one else was
interested in preservi .g images of  th is way of  l i fe.
Done near ly 20 years ago, the black and white pho-
tos gathered and bound in a book are lyr ical ly
beaut i fu l .  The qual i ty of  the l ight  is  tangible,  wi th
mists r is ing in the morni  ng,  or rays of  the sett ing
sun cur l ing around the corners of  br ick wal ls,
streams of  rays i l luminat ing the rural  paths of  v i l -
lages. Composi t ions are var ied,  wi th leafy t rees
cast ing diagonal  thrusts,  sof t  mist  f i l led luyers of
hor izontal  space, or sharp perspect ive v iews.
Textures are rendered sharp and dist inct ive- l  eafy
trees, dusty lanes, crumbl ing br icks,  s inuous r ivers.

More recent ly Xu has added the element of  human
history to his Hutong project .  Forewarned of  anoth-
er neighborhood's i*pendi .g destruct ion,  Xu went
to the area and photographed the occupants in
viv id color.  In f ront  of  their  domici les,  th-ey stand
sin gly or in groups, holdi .g a smal l  p lacard
inscr ibed with their  nam e, drr ival  date,  and occupa-
t ion.  Bound in a book, the images, when parsed,
become a documentary exper ience: young and old,
s ingle and marr ied,  chi ldren and grandchi ldren,
missing fathers and husbands, one last  s i lent  record
of their  home. One feels prescient about the for th-
comirg changes, the di f f icul t ies that  wi l l  ensue-
fami l ies broken apart ,  members l iv ing in isolat ion
in a ta l l  h igh-r ise towering above ground, their  l ink
with the earth severed. The deconstruct ion unmer-
ci lessly cont inues, th is summer,  the government
has decided to tear down the old Ming Theater in
Bei j ing to create a modern performance space.

In another ser ies,  Xu invest igated the phenomena
of tour ist  photos.  One ser ies captures v is i tors to
Bei j i rg posi .g beneath the portrai t  of  Mao above
the entrance to the Forbidden City.  Though Mao is
long gone, his l ikeness is st i l l  a sought-af ter  back-
drop, as i t  had been in the days of  the Cul tural
Revolut ion.  Everyday, numerous groups of  people
gather in the square to be memorial ized. Ma ny
bel ieve that there is no pol i t ical  s igni f icance to

this act ,  rather th is is a s i te speci f ier  known to al l .
Xu and his f r iends laughing recal l  that  they them-
selves had such photos taken at  least  three t imes
since their  youth.  In his book "Backdrops and
B ackdrops" Xu photographs vis i tors in two loca-
t ions:  in f ront  of  the image of  Mao in the Forbidden

Xr,r  Hong Bei i ing Buckdrt tyt ,2006, photo

ctty,  and in f ront  of  the Shanghai needle,  both mon-
uments are famous indicators of  the place. The si te
does not change, but the parade of  v is i tors--  s in gly,
in groups of  two and three or more gather together,
huppi ly smi l ing at  the camera. Viewi.g the work,  an
overwhelmi.g sense of  conformity is el ic i ted,  for
each group considers th is a sp e c ia l  event,  yet  they
perform in a near ly ident ical  manner.  Is th is the
consequence of  communist  behavior,  rout ine pho-
tographs at  certain stages and places- school ,  facto-
ry commune? Is i t  the expression of  indiv idual  f ree-
dom, to come and go as one pleases? Xu's photos
make an ephemeral  moment,  of ten lost  in the tumult
of  l r fe,  a permanent record of  a t ime and place.

As Daozi  explains,  In contemporary Chinese socie-
ty,  people of ten commemorate major events by pos-
i .g for  souvenir  photographs before certain "  gtand
backdrops "  wi th fami ly members,  s igni f icant oth-
ers,  f r iends, c lassmates or col leagues. In th is waf,
the event is being commemo rated--be i t  a fest ival ,
hol iday,  personal  landmark or pleasant jorrney--
takes on a shared valu€, some communal s igni f i -
cance. Against  such mutual ly determined back-
drops, the ego of  each indiv idual  subject  f inds i ts
expression via nature,  cul ture and the company of
others;  thus do the indiv idual  and col lect ive accen-
tuate one another.  Al though the myr iad funct ions
of photography elude any at tempt at  s imple
descr ipt ion,  keepsake photographs do i l luminate
some of the basic mot ivat ions under ly ing the act  of



photographyr to preserve our memories,  communi-
cate wi th others,  voice our t rue feel ings and sat isfy
our need for sel f -expression. When a fami ly
chooses Tiananmen Sqtare as a hol  iday dest inat ion,
and Tiananmen Gate as the backdrop for a group
commemorat ive photo,  i t  is  a celebrat ion of  the
f  ami ly i tsel f  ,  a glor i f icat ion of  the f  ami ly-as-subject .
Such celebrat ions take place under a pretense of
great ser iousness, for  they imply the comi*g
together of  var ious fami ly members in a spir i t  of
celebrat ion.  The stock photographic mot i f  of  the

Xu Yong, The Solut i t tn Scheme A-2, 2007, pcrformance and photo

"  souvenir  taken before Tiananmen Gate "  symbol-
izes the assimi lat ion of  the Chinese pol i t ical  uncon-
scious, a decades long internal izat ion of  the nat ion-
al  ideology. .Today, when fami l ies arr ive at
Tiananmen Gate to take souvenir  photos,  they are
surrounded by the symbols of  a nat ion:  the c loud
pi l lars,  Chinese f lag,  uni formed sentr ies,  the
Tiananmen Rostrum, the nat ional  emblem, and of
course, the ever-present portrai t  of  Chairman Mao.
The symbols combine to create a structure of
author i ty that  goes hand in hand with the feel ing of
celebrat ion.  .The more closely an indiv idual  iden-
t i f ies himsel f  wi th the nat ion-as-f  am i ly,  the more
urgent his desire to take such photos,  and the
greater his expectat ions of  the photos themselves.
Thus does the photographic r i tual  become a cele-
br atory r i te.

Xu's 2007 work,  "The Solut ion Scheme" seems a
radical  departure for  the art ist .  He has enl isted a
prost i tute as a model for  a dozen group portrai ts set
in a studio.  In their  dramat ic l ight in g,  Phyt ical  c l  ar-
i ty,  met iculous sets,  costumes and props, the gigan-
t ic photos look l ike adverts,  unt i l  you re ad the
accompanying text .  Af ter  t ry ing to engage a prost i -
tute for  a model,  which was a long and largely
unsuccessful  endeavor,  he f inal ly found Xu Na and
brought her into the studio,  h i r ing male models to
work wi th her and r iggi .g the shutter so that she
hersel f  could determine the moment the photo
would be taken. In th is way XuYong maintains "She

is t ransformed from prost i tute to art ist ,  subst i tut ing
the sale of  her body for the sale of  her artwork."

She is nak€d, or wear ing some sexy spike heels,
coi f fed hair  and ful ly made up face. She maneuvers
hersel f  around the men so that the roles are
revers ed, she cal ls the act ion.  Xu maintains the
most i*portant part  of  th is ef for t  is  the text  that
accompanies the photographs, now publ ished in
book form. The long narrat ive by Yu Na traces her
l i fe back to her chi ldhood, fo l lowing her teenage
lover to the c i ty,  h is inf idel  i ty ,  and f in al ly her career
as a prost i tute.  The economic at tangements,  use of
druBS, social  h ierarchies are al l  re lated in a
straightforward manner in her own neat scr ipt ,  next
to an E.gl ish t ranslat ion.  Yu has gotten r ich f rom
her share of  the prof i ts of  th is very successful
enterpr ise.  In the end Yu is a very t radi t ional  g i r l ,
who plans on returning to her hometown, opening a
restaurant,  and f inding a husband. Her story is just

one example of  the entrepreneur ia l  spir i t  in China.

CUI GUOTAI

Cui Guotai 's  work honors the vast industr ia l  struc-
tures that have met the sad f  ate of  moder nizat ion.
Cui  grew up in the 60s when China's great leap for-
ward created factor ies and a massive infrastructure
of modern China. In the current phase of  fur ther
modernizat ion,  much of  what was bui l t  in those
t imes is being destroyed to make way for new
bui ld ings- apartments,  shopping mal ls,  and of f ice
complexes. Cui  recal ls the outmoded archi tectural
and industr ia l  structures in his paint ings,  creat in g a
record of  the past.  His works,  as i f  based on archae-
ological  photos,  record in stark monochrome with-
out any incident of  human presenc€, these rel ics of
a lost  society.  His works are oversize measur ing 1.8
x 2.9 meters and largely subdued in tone recal l ing
the austere black and white days of  that  era.  Fi l l ing
the ent i re surface of  the canvas is an old factory in
a state of  d isrepair .  Located in his home ci ty of
Shenya nB, the f  actory cal led Tiexi  Qu was f i rst
occupied by the Japanese and then by the Soviet

Cui Guotai ,  L iberate the Nttmber Locontr t t iue,  2007, Ptopylene
on canvas,2006, 180 x 290cm
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Llnion, and then i t  was nat ional ized in 1949. When
the massive structure was abandoned in 2001, i ts
innumerable workers were la id of f ,  and mi l l ions of
tons of  equip*ent turned into scrap metal .  Cui  doc-
uments the l i fe of  th is bui ld ing which lasted near ly
three-quarters of  a century of  Chinese's tumul-
tuous modern history,  and i ts cont inuous deter iora-
t ion unt i l  i t  was destroyed to make way for a Korean
car showroom.

The most popular and most sought af ter  of  Cui 's
works are his ser ies of  t ra ins.  Oversize canvases
present the oncomirg locomotive.  In "  Onwa rd" a
work f rom 2004, the t ra in is placed on a shal low
diagonal ,  in rapid mot ion.  Huge blocks of  b lack and
grey paint  recreate the surface of  the i ron horse.
Unrel ieved hor izontal  bands of  grey suggest i ts
veloci ty.  The smal l  red s ign at  top proclaims i ts
nam€, Onwa rd,  and elsewhere touches of  red def ine
the lower f ront  area and one of  the wheels.  As i f
splat tered by the momentum of the t ra in,  v iscous
dr ips of  b lack paint  are f lung at  the canvas, to cre-
ate a k ind of  corona around the great t ra in.  Slower
dr ips of  p igment fa l l  over the lower area of  the
wheels forming a vert ical  gr id over the hor izontal
thrust .  Here too Cui takes a powerful ly evocat ive
image of  a lost  technology, makes i t  loom large on
the canvas, and using a muscular,  seemin gly spon-
taneous appl icat ion of  th ick paint  conveys the emo-
t ion of  i ts  demise. The mighty object  is  boldly del in-
eated to suggest i ts s ize,  weight and spe€d, but
upon close examinat ion smal l  areas bear del icate

Cui Guotai ,  The Pagoclu at  YAn'at t ,  2007, ptopy lene on canvas,
180 x 290 cm

patches of  f lung and dr ipped pigment that  i ronical
ly s ignal  i ts  vulnerabi l i ty .  In some way i t  a l ludes to
Charley Chapl ins '  "Modern Times",  looking at  the
great machinery of  modernism as a quaint  ant iqui ty.
The work in the show is a portrayal  of  the pagoda at
Yan'an, the bir thplace of  Mao Zedong's Communist
Party.  Here the render ing of  the decrepi t  structure
achieves a mult ivalent symbol ism: the pagoda is a
rel ic of  Buddhism, long surpassed by Maoist  ideol-
ogy, and now with the demise of  that  fa i th,  there is
a s low return back to popular bel iefs geared to

hopes for weal th and prosper i ty.  Standing majest i -
cal ly on the lef t  of  the work,  and reaching from the
base to the upper reaches of  the canvas, the tower
has a k ind of  ghost ly majesty.  To the r ight  the r iver
emerges from the distant background, and the man-
ner in which i t  is  painted, wi th the water rushing
into the foreground, metaphor ical ly al ludes to t ime
implacably moving on course. The stark monochro-
mat ic palet te of  tones of  grey appl ies in layers cre-
ates the brooding dark skies and distant mountains.
Manipulat ion of  the pigment on the brush creates
the i l lusion of  a l ight ,  a dismal l ight  that  ref lects of f
of  the faces of  some of the bui ld ings,  facets of  the
octagonal  tower,  and the surface of  the r iver 's
water,  dynamical ly bi furcat ing the paint ing.  This,
one of  Cui 's more recent works,  is  increasingly
abstract ,  and the block l ike arrangement of  rectan-
gles of  p igment create a gr id l ike pictor ia l  structure
that has weight and solemnity.  Encrustat ions of  p ig-
ment suggest the decay of  objects in the mater ia l
wor ld,  and the dissolut ion of  i ts  now ephemeral
ideologies.

ZHANG DALI

Famous for his work as a graf f i t i  ar t is t  in the 80-90s
Zhang Dal i  has consistent ly protested the destruc-
t ion of  China's monuments and cul tural  inst i tu-
t ions.  The graf f i t i  works comprised a prof i le sel f -
portrai t  of  the art ist  executed in spray paint .  The
areas that Zhang selected for his work were bui ld-
ings that were s lated to be condemned and bore the
government 's "Jue" mark,  or  were already in the
process of  being torn down. Zhang might create
mult ip le render ings of  the prof i le scrawl,  or  exca-
vate his prof i le to create a window reveal ing the
process of  demol i t ion.  For these act iv i t ies Zhang
drew the i re of  the government whose hopeless
attempts to capture him were reported in the dai ly
newspapers.  Final ly Zhang ceased, but pr ideful ly
acknowledged that they never caught him in the act .

In an explorat ion of  the human counterpart  to these
violent environmental  changes, Zhang is coi . rcerned
with the problem of i t inerant workers,  who outside
the social  system, sel l  their  bodies for  meager pay
and l ive wi thout the secur i ty net of  social  services
l ike heal th care.  In a ser ies of  sculptural  works
Zhang has made casts of  the workers.  In "100
Chinese" he made resin models of  their  heads. The
masks are not colored, and bi ts of  the mould are
lef t ,  so that  the heads look unf in ished, and though
there are many simi lar i t ies in the appearance of  the
heads, mounted as a hor izontal  instal lat ion on the
gal lery wal l ,  the uniqueness is apparent in the
detai ls of  their  id iosyncrat ic physiognomies and
facial  expressions. The instal lat ion,  which presents
the mass populat ion of  China as wel l  as the part ic-
ular i ty of  i ts  people,  is  l ike an archaeological



exhibi t  of  a lost  society,  the sad character of  their

l i fe inscr ibed on their  faces. Mounted on the wal l  in

pr ist ine whi te,  the heads have a digni ty that  they

surely lack in l i fe.

Next Zhang rnade dozens of  fu l l -body casts of  the

workers,  and stamped each one with the t i t le

"  Race "  and their  ident i fy ing informat ion.  But in

these works Zhang has included the thousands of

women, stranded in the c i ty,  who are forced to do

hard labor or rnore f requent ly sex work.  Their  mis-

erable l ives are the focus of  other art ists in th is

exhibi t ion,  not ably Xu Yong and the Gao Brothers-

Zhang's casts display naked bodi€s,  and nakedness

is t radi t ional ly considered a humil iat ion.  No art is-

t ic  t radi t ions condoned i t ,  as in Renaissance

Europ€, and so nude f igures are ent i re ly absent

from Chinese art ;  even in pornogr aphy,the body is

clothed. These Pal l id naked resin bodies are dis-

played as commodit ies sold in the open market-  For

a show in Contemp oraty China, Zhang suspended

the f igures f rom the cei l ing,  or  set  them in crouch-

i .g posi t ions to suggest their  inhumane treatment-

Further intensi fy ing the emot ional  qual i ty of  the

sculptures,  he del icately splashed red paint  on the

casts to indicate the d"gradat ion and violence to

which they are subject .

In a recent ser ies of  l i fe-s ize bro nze Sculptures,

Zhang combines animal and f igural  p ieces, In one a

man l ies f lat  on his back, f rom his navel  a t ree

branch emerges on which a bird al ights.  Another

resembles a strange sad street narrat ive of  those

who are lef t  out  of  the urban thral l .  The sculpture

comprises a naked f igure ly ing absolutely supine,

and an alert  and muscular dog seated on top of

him. The si tuat ion is ambiguous-the man is down,

inact ive,  and the dog mounts in a posture of  a 88tes-
sion. But perhaps the man is dead and this is his

pet,  or  the dog is a predator;  in al l  of  these inter-

pretat ions i t  seems the vulnerabi l i ty  of  the man is

consistent.

For the show, Zhang has provided a Paint ing ent i -

t led Ak-47. This is a ser ies he started years ago, at

that  t ime he f  ound i t inerant workers and P ainted

their  portrai t  in a very real ist ic manner.  Over the

image he luy a painted net of  the expression AK-47,

the name of the assaul t  r i f f le favored by guerr i l la

f ighters and terror ists.  In th is juxtaPosi t ion of  a

portrai t  and the name of a weapon, the v io lence

inut plaques the wor ld and i ts v ict ims are s imulta-

neously produced. Moreover,  the unrelent ingly

repet i t ive pattern of  AK-47 suggests the rat- ta- tat

of  the machine gun's exPlosive f i re.  Asked why he

st i l l  cont inues to create images in the ser i€s,  he

re sponde d:

Zhang Dal i  ,  AK-47 u-48 ,  2007 150 x

I  have been paint ing the faces of  these people for

many years.  At  the b"ginni^g I  was Paint ing
migrant workers,  but  af terwards I  thought to ampl i -

fy the theme and that al l  k inds of  people should be

included in the work,  including People f rom 50

years ago and people of  the present.  I  bel ieve the

problem in China is not only the problem of

migrant workers;  we al l  are migrant workers.  We al l

(migrant workers,  intel lectuals,  students,  tvhi te col-

lar  workers,  etc)  are exPosed and ha'u 'e to b e ar the

same kind of  Pressure,  nobody is excluded. Thus,

this person in the paint ing is a common person. I

st i l l  paint  these images because I  feel  I  ha\ze not

f in ished what I  want to say wi th th is n-ork.  I  hope

that more people wi l l  have the chance to see these

f aces, to see di f ferent types of  f  aces.

Zhang Dal i ,  700 Clt inese 2001, resin casts



ZHAO LIANG

The video f i lm maker Zhao Liang's work is i ronic.
In "Ci ty Scenes" (2005 25 min) Zhao uses a hand
held camera and walks the streets of  Bei j i rg.  I t  is
almost as i f  he is randomly shoot ing the quot id ian
events in the c i ty.  In many of  the v ignettes,  Zhao
deals wi th the v io lence of  urban l i fe,  drunkenness,
prost i tut ion,  and street v io lenc€, the demol i t ion of
bui ld ings,  and vast t racts of  land under construc-
t ion,  subjects that  other art ists in the exhibi t ion
treat in their  ar t .  Root lessness and al ienat ion
plague a man in one of  the opening scenes: he
walks the night streets cal l ing out "  meiyou" or

Zhao Liang, Ci ty Scenes, v ideo 25 min 2005

" there isn' t  any",  ot  " l  don' t  have any" .  In another
a group of  toughs beat a man near ly to death and
then get into their  car wi th their  g i r l f r iends and
speed away. Cle ar ly metaphor ical  is  the scene of  the
horneless man squatt ing on a curb,  on the street
near his feet  is  a broken china blue and white plate
of which,  in his daze, he is total ly unaware. Ear ly
morning deep blue skies accompanied by c lassical
piano music provides a welcome break in the narra-
t ive.  The sound track in general  is  the ambient
noise of  the set t ings.  In a poignant moment,  a man
in great del iberat ion,  wear ing but one glov€,
repeatedly throws and picks up a rock.  I t  is  the
earnestness with which he performs this seemin gIy
fut i le act  that  makes i t  so fascinat ing-- is he drunk,
or dement€d, or just  bored. In another an old gent
wearing lens- less glasses and white gloves, elo-
quent ly performs Chinese classical  music,  s inging
as he enacts the dra ma, replete wi th grand ges-
tures.  I rJo one on the busy street deigns to look at
him. In a ser ies of  more l ight-hearted moments,  an
urbani te pract ices his gol f  swing in the desolate
construct ion s i te of  luxury apartments;  a young
lady wear ing a whi te mask over her mouth and a
designer bag, gets an energet ic massage by a street
professional ,  and as the camera zooms out,  i t
reveals they are seated on a busy street in f ront  of
a bui ld ing under construct ion for  the olympics.  In

one vignette,  the camera focuses on the area where
one of  the great r ing roads that encirc les Bei j i rg
has not yet  been f in ished. The super fast  lane ends
in the midground preceded by a grassy patch that
f i l ls  the area. A group of  men approach the end of
the roa d,  dnd then, each disperses to a pr ivate ne ar-
by locat ion,  and rel ieves himsel f .

One of  the most i*pressive aspects of  Zhao's f i lm
making is his lack of  any apparent technique. He is
near ly invis ib le in his per igr inat ions through the
ci ty.  He has an extraordinary sense of  t iming, the
kind of  t imi .g admired by comedians: he comes
upon a scene and fuames i t ,  the camera wait ing
expectant ly for  some narrat ive to unfold.  Most peo-
ple on the hect ic streets are too busy to not ice the
stor ies evolv ing around them, but the s low pace of
the camera al lows enough t ime for th ings to evolve.
Pat ient ly the camera waits,  quick cut t ing could have
made this more dy.amic,  but  the pace is del iberate.
The viewer wonders,  what,  i f  anythinE, wi l l  ensue.
Inevi tably they are rewarded with somethirg sad,
he art-warming, or i ronical ly f  unny. The colors,
composi t ions,  and rhythms of  the act iv i t ies in the
scenes are var ied and sequence of  the narrat ives
masterful ly maintains a l ively and engaging pace.

And this is Bei j ing Boogie Woogie--  a portrai t  of  the
intr icate workings of  the c i ty.  Al l  the pieces in th is
exhibi t ion capture the f rant ic pace and jerky
rhythms of  the c i ty,  i ts  overcrowding, i ts massive
construct ions,  and rapid expansion which devours
the past in the unceasi^g development of  commer-
cial  enterpr ise.  Sensi t ive to the nuances of  cont in-
uous urbanizat ion and the subsequent problems of
dai ly existence, these art ists have put themselves
on the l ine,  expressing in their  ar t  their  awareness
of these disturbing di f f icul t ies.  In the heat of  the
growing l ionizat ion of  contempor ary Chinese
art ists who are now poised on the global  sta Be,
these Bei j i .g art ists have chosen to concentrate on
non-commercial  enterpr ises,  to present these
unpleasantr ies in the hope of  st imulat ing change.
Though these concerns are global ,  for  a l l  c i t ies
share the problems of  prost i tut ion,  cr im€, pol lut ion,
homelessness, and urban al ienat ion,  these few
art ists choose i t  as a focus of  their  ar t .
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